
Marianna Martines= Martínez (1744- 1812) 
Pupil of Haydn and Friend of Mozart 

C LASSICAL YIENNA BOASTED such women com
posers as 

Marianna von Auenbrugger, dcdicatec of Haydn's Sei 
Sonate per il Clavicembalo, o For1e Piano Opera XXX 
(published by Arlaría in 1780); 

Mozart's pupil and co-performer Josefa Barbara von 
Aur(e)nhammcr (b Vienna September 25, 1758; d there 
January 30, 1820), with whom he played the premiere of 
his Sonata for two keyboards KV 448: 375a (November 
1781); 

the blind keyboardist Maria Theresia Paradis (b Vienna 
May 15, 1759; d lhere February 1, 1824) for whom 
Haydn wrote his Second Concerto pour le clavecin oü le 
forre-piano ... exéculé ou Concer1 Spiriluel par Made
moisel/e Paradis (announced April 26128, 1784) and 
Mozart composed his Concerto KV 456 (dated Septem
ber 30, 1784); 

and Magdalena von Kurzbock to whom Haydn's Grande 
Sana/e pour le Piano-Forte ... Oeuvre 92"" (composed 
in 1794) was dcdicated. 

However, none of these exceeded in widespread 
fame, and in number and approval of her composi
tions, Spanish-descended Marianna Martines= Mar
tínez (b Vienna May 4, 1744; baptized Anna Katha
rina; d there December 13, 1812). At age 29 she 
replied to Padre Giambatlista Martini's request for 
an autobiographical sketch with a leucr dated at 
Vienna December 16, 1773 (Schnoebelen, no. 3081; 
L.117.81 at the Civico Museo Bibliografico Musicale 
at Bologna (!-Be]). 

Among other details, she revealed that 

following in her Spanish paternal grandfathcr's footsteps, 
her father, Niccoló [1689-1764), who was born at Naples, 
opted for the military profession. After the close of the 
War of the Spanish Succession he went northward with 
one of lhe regimenls lhal had foughl for Charles VI, and 
when mustered out established himself at Vienna in the 
mid-1720's. In 1730 the newly appointed papal nuncio at 

Vienna, Domenico Passionci (1682-1761 ), appointed him 
master of ceremonies [Maestro di Camera], a position 
thal he held under five successive nuncios, thc last being 
Vitaliano Borromco (1720-1797) (who left Vienna in 1766 
upon being named a cardinal). In about 1762 Empress 
Maria Theresia made her father Knight of 1he Realm. 

Al age seven (175 1) she began studying music wi1h 
Joseph Haydn, "presently Maestro di Cappella of Prince 
[Nikolaus Ij Esterházy, and a much es1eemed individual 
in Vienna, especially as regards instrumental music." 
[Haydn told his biographer Griesinger tha1he1aught her 
singing and keyboard playing three years-receiving for 
his instruc1ion free board in the Martines household, 
which was on a lower íloor of the Michaelerhaus where 
he himself inhabited a garret.) Aftcr Haydn, she studied 
counterpoint with Giuseppe Bonno [1710-1788), member 
of the Imperial Court Chapel (who, after his decade of 
siudy in ltaly wilh Durante and Leo, 1726-1736, was in 
1739 named Hoflcompositeur; Mozart in a lener dated 
April 11, 1781, referred to Bonno as "der alte ehrliche 
brave Mann"). 

Among composers of the previous generation, she ad
mired the works of Handel, Lotti, and Caldara; among 
1he more recent celebrated masters, Hasse, Jommelli, and 
Galuppi had served her as models. Her languages, apart 
from German and Italian, included French and English. 
Her studies from lhe outset had been supervised by the 
Abate {Pietro] Me1as1asio [b Rome, January 3, 1698; d 
Vienna, April 12, 1782). 

Metastasio, who received Charles Vl's invitation 
August 31, 1729, to succeed Apostolo Zeno as court 
poet, arrived in Vienna April 17, 1730. A lready fa
mous for Sijace re di Numidia premiered at Naples 
May 13, 1723, and Didoneabbandonata premiered 
at Naples February 1, 1724, he had met Niccolo 
Martines at Naples. [The fact that the fathers of 
both were in the mili tary may have created a com
mon bond.) lmmedia tely upon reaching Vienna he 
took up residcnce on t he third íloor of the Michae
lerhaus in a six-room apartment, where he r.::mained 
as the Martines family's guest until his death 52 ycars 
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later. The Martines family of six children included 
Marianna's elder brother Giuseppe (1729-1788), 
who became deputy royal librarian; Antonia, young
er than she by three years; and three younger broth
ers. At Mctastasio's death ali six children receivcd 
legacies, Giuseppe-then living in the Herrengasse 
with brother Cario (who died in 1797)-the lion's 
share, Marianna and Antonia each receiving 20,000 
ílorins. 

In 1867 Marianna 's biographer Constant von 
Wurzbach crcdited her with ovcr 200 works. Of the 
69 that are presently verifiable, she wrote between 
1760 and 1765 four Masses, six motets, and thrce 
litanies for choir and orchcstra, and in 1767 a Re
gina coeli in C for double choir and orchestra. Her 
first large-scalc composition publicly pcrformed was 
her orchestrally accompanied Mass in C given at St. 
Michael's in 1761. Either this or another Mass com
poscd bcforc 1766 won Martín Gerbert's praise. Af
ter citing Antonio Literes (1673-1747) among Span
iards as a composer whose Masses united thc majesty 
and swcctness of ancient Masses with the vivacity of 
modero, Gerbert in a passage written about 1768 of 
his De can tu et musica sacra a prima ecc/esire reta/e 
usque ad prresens tempus (Monasterium Saneti 
Blasii, 1774), 11, 353, cited "Mar. Anna Martincz" 
asan outstanding composer, who "sorne years ago 
produced at Vienna a Mass admirably accommo
dated to the solemn ecclesiastical style." 

Mctastasio first mentions her compositions in a 
letter to Padre Martini dated at Vicnna March 9, 
1761. 

The young fcmalc composer, who scnt you sorne speci
mcn of her studies, was only ambitious of your correc
tions and advice; but you have been plcased to honour 
her with your approbation and praisc. Thcy will however 
inspire her with an ardent wish to mcrit thcm in futurc, 
in availing herself of the mastcrly notes which you have 
so kindly scnr her for guides (Memoirs of the lije and 
writings of the Abate Metastasio, in which are incorpo
rated, translations of the principal lelfers by Charles Bur
ney [London, 1796), 11, 255). 

In his Tagebuch, Count Carl von Zinzendorf (1739-
1813) mcntioned having scen the eighteen-year-old 
Marianna "Martinitz" October 14, 1762, ata soirée 
given by the Princess Marie Caroline Trautson 
(1701 - 1793), lady-in-waiti ng to Maria Theresia. 
Vitaliano Borromco, papal nuncio prcsent at the 
same party, compared Calzabigi 's libretto for 
Gluck's Orfeo unfavorably with Metastasio's 
librcttos. 

In 1763 and 1765 Johann Ulrich Haffner includcd 
in his Raccolta musicale published at Nuremberg her 
two keyboard Sonatas in E and A. In 1767 she 
gathcred 24 of her arias in a Scelta d'Arie ... a 
voce con accomp. di Strum., the two volumes of 
which are catalogued 33.3, 27 & 28 at San Pietro a 
Majella conservatory in Naples. Thc same library 
holds her Salmo L (Miserere] di Davide Trasporta/o 
in Versi ltaliani da/ Sig. Saverio Mauei ... (per 
Sopr. Contr. Ten. e Basso con Strum. (22.4.16)) and 
Salmo XLI [Quemadmodum desiderat Cervus] for 
the same forces (22.3.3). Extremely handsome copies 
of the samc works dated 1769 and 1770 reached 
Padre Martini and are now in the Cívico Museo Bib
liografico Musicale at Bologna. 

Saverio Mattei, whose poetic vcrsions Metastasio 
warmly commended (letter dated August 14, 1769), 
wishcd Hassc to set thcm. But septuagenarian Hasse 
(1699-1783) could not be obtained. On December 4, 
1769, Metastasio therefore wrote Mattei that 

The pleasure with which the young female composer has 
set abou1 1his en1erprise, and executed it, inclines me to 
ílatter myself that she has no1 been unsuccessfuL She pro
posed to avail herself al once of thc grace of the modern 
style, avoiding its Licentiousness, and the solid ecclesiasti
cal harmony of the ancient, stript of its Gothicism. _ . _ 
You " 'ill be 1he best judge of this yourself, who have long 
becn initiated in harmonical mysteries; and this being the 
case, it is unnccessary to suggest to you. that this produc
tion, before it is exposed to the judgment of profane ears, 
should be rehearsed under the dircction of sorne able, dis
creet, and charitable director; that lhe faults of others. in 
the exccution. may not be ascribed to the poor composer 
hcr~clf. 

On Dccember 18, 1769, Metastasio forewarned Mat
tei that 

To-day, a parcel containing your most beautiful Psalm, 
set 10 music by Mademoiselle Marianne Marrinelz, has 
been sent to the post, for Naples. 1 hope the musical com
position will not disgrace your excellent poetry; and am 
impatient for your sincere opinion, as well as 1hat of 
other good judges. 

In a lcttcr to Mattci dated April 25, 1770, Metasta
sio acknowledged having received from Naples Mat
tci's cxtrcmely favorable reaction. 

Our indefatigable young composer, is extremely sur
prised at the extraordinary approbation with which you 
have honoured her music. Thc limits prescribed 10 her 
ambition, did not allow her to aspire at such an elevation; 
and shc has no doubt, but that she is indebted to your 
couriesy, for the chief parr of those strong expressions 
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which have been bcstowed upon her production. How
ever. to hcar the effcct of her attempt, she had hada very 
private rehearsal in her own apartment, of the Psalm 
[Miserere] which shc had set. There was only a single in
strument for cach part; and four voices, rather below 
mediocrity, without any other assistance in the choruses: 
so that ali thc cnchantment of that species of painting, 
which arises from chioro-scuro, was wanting. But not
withstanding this, 1 am obliged to confess, that the 
varied, dclightful, and uncommon harmony of the com
position, greatly surpassed my expectation; as well as that 
of the few initiated, who were admitted to the mysteries. 
She had the precaution to provide a copy of the poetry 
for each pcrson present, and exulted in the general ap
plaose bestowed on the excellent Translator. 1 hope that 
this neccssary step was not neglected at Naples. 

Encouraged by the success of her setting of Psalm 
L, Martines accepted as her next assignment Mattei's 
Psalm xu. On July 9, 1770, Metastasio sent Mattei 
a tener in which he reponed her progress on his 
translation of Quemadmodum desiderat cervus. 

Our diligent young composer, cagerly enjoins me to 
present you her best respects. She has relinquished ali her 
other studies, in order to anempt another psalm, and has 
nearly arrived at thc middle of thc enterprise. lf she pro
ceeds with the same fclicity to the end of her task, as she 
seems hithcrto to have done, 1 hope she will not be stript 
of the reputation with which shc has already been hon
oured . Thc second perusal of your forty-first psalm, first 
assigncd to her, fixed her affection in such a manner. that 
she cannot avail herself of thc liberty wlüch you have al
lowed her, of choosing anothcr. With respect to the 
voices, shc has determined to employ the same number 
as she did in thc Miserere, for thc convenience of exer
cising her abilities as a contrapuntist, and for diversify
ing thc composition. She will write two airs with an 
accompanimcnt for the harp, obligato, but in such a 
manner, that thcy may be exccuted with a violín, whcn 
no harp is at hand. 

In his letter to Mattei dated September 17, 1770, 
Metastasio announced 

the dcparture of Signora Morlinetz's new psalm; which 
you would have received at least three weeks sooner, if 
a de lay had not been occasioned by the scarcity and bad
ness of thc copyists in this city. The psalm, therefore, al
ready consigncd to the bearcr, will go the sarnc road as 
its elder brother. Thc attentive composer has studied as 
much as possible to sccond the genius of this sacred 
production, by a diffcrcnt expression frorn that of the 
Miserere. The subjcct of which being thc decp afíliction 
of an humblc and contrite heart, who knows, acknowl
edgcs, and detests his c rime, and implores merey and 

forgiveness. Thc subject of the second, is a strong desire, 
íloating between hope and fear; so 1ha1 comtant afílic
tion is thc charcteristic of the one, and of the othcr, the 
perpetua! conílict of melancholy and chearful ideas; 
which in minds occupied by hope and fear, rapidly suc
ceed each other. The one furnishes to the composcr more 
passion, and the other opens a field of greater varicty 10 
the operations of fancy. You must judge, Sir, whethcr 
she has madc a good use of the liberty which this psalm 
presents to her imagination. 

To 1770 belongs Martines's three-movement Sin
fonia in C, to I 771 her Concerto per il cembalo in 
G (both at Vienna, Gesellschaft der Musikfreunde 
[A-Wgm)). On September 6, I 772, Charles Burney 
heard her in "two airs of her own composition, to 
words of Metastasio," and on September 12, heard 
her "play and sing with new amazement." Com
menting on her origins in The Present Sta/e o/ Music 
in Germany ... (London, 1775), 1, 311, he wrote: 
"Her parents werc Neapolitans, but thc name is 
Spanish, as the family originally was." He was 
delighted to find that "she both reads and speaks 
English." SummariLing her interpretations, he said: 
"Her performance indeed surpassed ali that I had 
been made to expect." 

In 1773 she was elected to the Accademia Filar
monica at Bologna. Between I 774 and 1779 she com
posed only vocal works: in 1774 a Dixit Dominus for 
five voices and orchestra, in 1775 a Litania della 
Beata Virgine in G for choir and orchestra, in 1778 
two cantatas for soprano and chamber orchestra to 
texts by Metastasio, La tempesta (Vienna, National 
Bibliothek) and JI primo amore (Berlín: Staats
bibliothek); in 1779 Amor timido (A-Wgm), for 
soprano and small orchestra. 

Four of Metastasio's letters to Farinelli (Cario 
Broschi, 1705-1782) in retirement at Bologna men
tion her: those written July I3 and August 31, 1780; 
November 14, I781 ; and March 20, 1782. In the first 
he testifies to having received compositions by 
Farinelli that she admires: 

One of the most distinct merits of the indcfatigablc Sig
nora Martinctz, is the knowing how to do justice to your 
studious and cnchanting notes, and lo see in thcm that 
uncommon art, which distinguishes thc bcautiful from 
thc wonderful. ... In short, your admirer bclieves shc 
does honour to herself, by honouring you. 

In the second he writes 

Signora Martinetz ha~ learncd to know your worlh from 
her infancy, by my continua! and authentic relations; and 
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cncreasing in the manner she has done since, in har
monical knowledge, indced to a greater degree than was 
inrended or expecrcd, she has discovered b y her own 
science, the solid foundat ion upon which m y reasoning 
was built, from which she derived her early ideas of your 
extraordinary merit. She is most thankful for your most 
obliging compliance with her wishes concerning your 
selecr mus ical labo urs. 

In the third, Metastasio remarked: "Signora Mar
tinetz, in composi ng an oratorio [lsacco, figura del 
Redentore], which she has just finished, has always 
invokcd your harmonical iníluence." His last letter 
recounts the success of lsacco, figura del Redentore, 
given twice, March 17 and 19 [1782], by the Vienna 
Tonkünstlcr-Socictiit at the Karntnertor Theater. 

After his death, the princely estate that he left 
Giuseppe Martines, Marianna, and her younger 
sistcr Antonia, cnabled her to move frequently, to 
maintain a lavish household, and to give soirées fre
qucnted by thc forcmost musicians of Vienna. 
Michael Kelly ( 1762- 1826), who spcnt 1783-1787 at 
Vienna, there becoming a friend of Mozart (who 
gave him roles in leNozzedi Figaro, May 1, 1786), 
rccallcd having heard Mozart join with Marianna 
Martines at one of her soirées in playing one of his 
four-hand piano sonatas (K. 497 in F is dated Au
gust 1, 1786, and K. 521 in C, May 29, 1787). 

Her last dated composition was her 1786 cantata 
for soprano and small orchestra, Orgoglioso fiu
mice/lo (Vienna, Stadtbibliothek, MH9331). In the 
l 790's she opcned a singing school from which 
emerged several lcading vocalists (among them 
Therese von Dürfeld, née Hacker zu Hart, 1769-
1795). In 1796, the Yearbook of Music at Vienna 
and Prague hailed her as one of the most knowledge
able and accomplished among those who called 
thcmsclves amatcurs in ci thcr capital. She attended 
the special performance of Haydn 's Creation given 
at the Great Hall of the University March 27, 1808. 
Ncithcr shc nor her younger sister, who predeceased 
her by two days, ever married. 
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sister to Signor Martinetz. depuly librarían at the imperial 
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under his eye: her parcnts wcre Neapolitans, but the namc 
is Spanish, as 1he family originally was. 

Afler !he high cncomiums bestowcd by the Abate Taruffi 
on the 1alen1s of this young lady, 1 was very desirous of hear
ing and conversing with her: and Metas1asio was soon so 
obliging as to propose her ~ittmg dow n to !he harpsichord, 
which she 1mmcdia1cly did, in a graceful manner, wi1hou1 1hc 
parade of diffidence, or !he troublc of omportunity. Her per
formance mdeed surpassed ali tha1 1 had been made to ex
pect. She sang tv.o airs of her own composition, to v.ords of 
Mctastasio, which shc accompanieJ on the harpsichord, in 
a \Cry judicious and masterly manner; and, in playing the 
ritornels, 1 could discover a very brilliant fínger. The a1rs 
wcrc very well writtcn, in a modern style: but neither com· 
mon, no r unnaturally new. The words "ere -..en set, the 
melody -.·as simple, and great room "'as lefl for expression 
and cmbcllishment; but her voice and manner of singing, 
bo1h delighted and astonished me! ... To say that her voice 
was naturally wcll-toned and sweet, thal she hadan excel
lent shakc. a perfec1 in1ona1ion, a facility of executing the 
mos1 rapid and diffícult passages. and a touching expression. 
would be to say no more than 1 have airead y said, and wilh 
trulh, or orhers; bu1 here 1 wa111 words 1hat would slill en
crease the significance and energy of 1hese exprcssions. Thc 
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and semi-tones into infinitely minute parts, and yet always 
stopping upon the exact fundamental, Signora Martinetz was 
more pcrfcct than any singer 1 had ever heard: her cadences 
too, of this kind, werc very learned, and truly pathetic and 
pleasing. 

Aftcr 1hesc tv.o songs. she played a very diffícult lesson, 
of her own composition. on the harpsichord, with great ra
pidity and prccis1on. She has composed a Miserere, in four 
parts, v. ilh several Psalms, in eight pans, and is a most ex
cellent contrapuntist (t, 310-314). 

On Saturday, Scptcmber 12 (1772) , Burney heard 
"madcmoiscllc Martinctz play and sing with new delight and 
amazcmcnt" (1, 354). 

On Sunday, Seplember 13 " l went to Metastasio, for the 
last time; l found him "'ith onuch company, and the St. 
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Oblong manuscript at the Library of Congress M 1528 A2 A86 contains an Aria della Sig~º Marianna Martinetz, Ah 
rammenta Aria ne/la ¡4• cantata di Metastas10. Ninth in an eighteenth-century miscellany beginning with items credited 
to Baron d'Astorga, Pergolesi, and Sacchini, Ah rammenta sets the last eight lines of /1 ritorno (Opera di Pietro 
Metastasio, Tom. XV [Florence: Gius. Formigli, 1833, 10-11)): "Ah rammenta, o bella Irene,/ Che giurasti a me 
costanza,/ Ah ritorna, amalo bene,/ Ah ritorna al primo amor./ Qua! conforto, oh Dio, m'avanza!/ Chi sara lamia 
speranza?I Per chi viver piu degg'io,/ Se piu mio non e quel cor?" 
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Cecilia, Martinecz, ac che harpsichord, co which she had been 
singmg. Ac her desire there was a commucation of compo· 
siuons bet"'een us. She had been so kind as to have tran· 
scribcd forme, among other chings, a song of Mecascasio, 
>et by herself, wich which 1 had been greatly scruck in a 
former visit" (1, 362). 

Pietro Mctastasio: Memoirs of the lije and writings of the 
Abute Metastasio, in which are incorporated, transla
tions of the principal lellers by Charles Burney (Lon

don: G. G. and J. Robinson, 1796). 

In a letter to Farinelli dated at Vienna March 1753, 
Mecastasio rated Giuseppe Bonno, "chamber composer to 
his Imperial Majesty, a man eJucated at Naples. at the 
expence of the Emperor Charles VI" as the only composer 
"among those who are in this country from "'hom 1 could 
reasonably expect anything tolerable" (u, 53). 

On March 20, 1782, Metastasio wrote Farinelli h1s last Jet -
ter, in it saying chat "$ignora Marcinetz who dcvoucly rever
enccs you ... has happily sec to music my oracorio entitled 
lsacco, Figura del Reden/ore (Isaac, type of thc Redeemer). 
1t "'ªs ycscerday performed m thc theatre, for the second 
cimc: And notwithstanding the rigour of the scason, and 
cacarrhs of che singers, ic was noc defrauded of its meritcd 
approbacion. This sacred funccion was performed here for 
the benefít of the poor "'idows of musicians, raising by the 
profíts a fund, in order to relieve chem by pensions, at the 
deceasc of cheir husbands (m, 279-280). 

Georg August Griesinger: Biogrophische Notize11 über 
Joseph Haydn (Vienna, 1810), 13. 

Conversations wich Haydn after 1799 provided Griesinger 
(1769-1845), German diploma! at Vienna, nocices for his life 
serialized in Allgemeine musikalische Zeitung, xt, 1809, and 
published in book form the ycar following. Al/gemeine 
musikalische Zeitung, x1. No. 41 (July 12, 1809), 647: 

In dernselben Hause, worin Joseph Haydn einquartirt war, 
wohncc auch der beruhmte Dichtcr Metastasio. Dieser liess 
ein Fraulein Martinez erziehen, Haydn musste ihr Unterricht 
im Singen und Klavierspielen geben, und erhielt dafur drey 
Jahrc lang die Kosc umsonst. Bey Metastasio lerntc Haydn 
auch den schon bejahrten Kapellm. Porpora kcnnen. 

Michael Kelly: Reminiscences, 2d edition (as wld to 
Theodore Hook) (London, 1826), 1, 249. 

Thc colleges of Bologna and Pavía gave her thc citle of Dot
torcssa, and deputations carne from both chese places with 
her diploma. Mozart was a conscant accendant at her parties, 
and 1 have heard him play duecs on the piano-force with her 
of his own composicion. She was a great favourite of his. 

Testamento del Metostasio, e Codicilio in Opere di Pietro 
Metasrasio, Tomo xxur (florence: Gius. Formigli, 
1833), 202-212. 

In his will drafted ac Vicnna August 5, 1765, he bequeathed 
12,000 Oorins co Marianna Martines in recognitíon ofher fi. 
dclity to her father and her lovcly character; additionally, he 
left her hi• cembalo and ali his music library. He made royal 
librarían, Giuseppe his universal hcir, wich Marianna as his 
substiiucc should G1useppe predecease her. 

In his codicil dated April 17, 1780, ac Vienna he increased 
his individual bequesc to her to 20,000 Oorins. 

August Schmidt: "Zwei musikalische Beruhmtheiten 
Wien's aus dem schonen Geschlechte in der zweiten 
Hlilfte des verílossenen Jahrhundcns," Wiener Musik
Zeitung, Vt, No. 128 (October 24, 1846), 513-517. 

Before settling at Vicnna, Marianna's father Niccolo had 
known Mccastasio at Naples. She wrote 12 piano concercos 
and 31 piano sonatas. The Gesellschaft der Musikfrcunde 
obtained her compositions from "Fraulein von Engclhardt." 
Gerbert praised her ability to write " in echten Kirchenstyle." 

Constant von Wurzbach: Biogrophisches lexicon des 
Koiserthwns Oesterreich, xvn (Vienna, 1867), 22- 25. 

Her baptismal names wcrc Anna Katharina (xvn, 22). Her 
father who carne to Vienna in 1he l 720's had known 
Metastasio in haly. In 1765 Metastasio drafled a will be· 
queathing her elder brother Giuseppc, a royal librarian, 
130,000 Oorins. A codicil in 1780 added 20,000 cach for 
Marianna and Antonia, 2000 to each of their three younger 
brothers. 

C. F. Pohl: Denkschrift ous Anloss des Hundertjiihrigen 
Bestehens der Tonkünstler-Societiit (Vienna: 1871), 60. 

The program announccmenc for the March 17 and 19, 
1782, performances of Marcines's oratorio read thus: 

1782, 17. und 19. Marz: 
lsacco Figura del Redcntore, Orat. von Metascasio, Mu

sik von Marianne Martincz. Soli: Cavalieri-Teyber- Mad. 
Fischer; Hrn. Ponschab und Fischcr. Concene, l. Abend: 
(Duo) Wenzel Kauzner (Fagott) und Triebensee (Oboe). 2. 
Abend: Jos. Hoffmann (Violine). 

Robert Eitner: "Die Sonate. Vorstudien zur Entstehung 
der Form," Monotshefte für Musik-Geschichte, xx, 
no. 12 (1888), 183. 

Reviewing Martines's Sonatas in E and A, Eitner com
mendcd the liveliness and freshness of both. 

Gaetano Gaspari: Catalogo dello Biblioteca del liceo 
Musicale di Bologno, 11 (Bologna, 1892), 95, 254. 

Among Lacin works che Cívico Museo Bibliografico Musi
cale in Bologna holds Marianna Martines's Kyrie a 4 with 
instrumencs and Et •itam •enturi a 4 withouc. Each Mass 
section illustrates her contrapunta! skill. More elaborate is 
her Psalm CIX (Dixit Dominus) a 5, datcd 1774 (copied on 
54. oblong leaves; accompaniment involving violins, oboes, 
trumpets, timpany, and continuo). Each of che scvcn verses 
is differently set (2 as a duct in G, 3 as an alto solo in C. S 
as a soprano solo in F. 7 as a bass solo joined at thc end by 
ali). Among vernacular sacred works it holds her settings of 
Saverio Mattei's translacions into llalian of Psalms L (Mise
rere) dated 1769 and XLI (Quemadmodum desiderat cervus), 
1770. 

Guido Gasperini-Franca Gallo: Catalogo del/e opere mu
sicali del Consen1otorio di Musico Son Pierro o Mojel/a 
di Nopoli (Parma, 1934/ Bologna, 1988), 134 (22.3.3 
and 22.4.16), 501 (33.3, 27 & 28). 
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Andrés Ruiz Tarazona: "Mariana de Martínez," Ritmo, 
XLVII, n. 476 (November 1977), 17-21. 

Lloren~ Despuig, later bishop of Tarragona, sent Mcta11a
sio volumes oí Spanish poetry (from Rome). Mctastasio's 
Spanish reading ability was at1ested as exccllenl by Masdeu 
(Storia cr111ca dt Spogna, 1781). 

Den is Forman: Mozort 's Concerto Form, The jirst move
ments of the piano co11certos (New York: Da Capo 
Press, 1983), 1t8. 

Thc Concerto in D. KV 175, may have been writ1cn for the 
Grand Conccrt in Dr. Mesmer's garden on August 18, 1773, 
or more likely perhaps for performance by the pianist Mari
anne Marline1 when thc Mozart family visited Vienna in late 
September or carly Octobcr. 

Karcn L. Frcmar: The Lije and Se/ected Works of Mari
an11a Mar1i11es (1744-1812). (Lawrence: University of 
Kansa~ Ph. D. disserrntion, 1983). 

For a synop1i1oí1his disscrtation, sce Dissertation Abstracts 
lnternullonal, Volumc 44, Numbcr 4 (Oclober 1983). 905 
A (order number DA83 l 7966). 

Al pp. 99- 100 shc lim 1he following nine cantatas: La 
tempesta (1778), // conriglio (1778), /1 primo amore (1778), 
Amor tm11do ( 1779). /1 nido degli amort ( 1783), Orgogltoso 
.ftumicello (1786), and three unJated: La primavera, Occhi
etto furbeuo. and Perche compogna amata. She adds: "He
lene Wes\Cly in her articlc m Die Musik m Gesch1chre u11d 
Ge¡¡enwart lists "Dell'amore i bei momenti" as a work by 
Marianna Martines. A let1er from Agustina Zecca Laterza 
dated October 9, 1980, howcvcr, confirms that thc "'ork is 
by Andrea Martinez, a member oí lhe Governo del Real 
Collegio di Musica in Naples from 1861 to 1870." 

A. Peter Brown: "Marianna Martines' Autobiography 
as a New Sourcc for Haydn's Biography During the 
t 7SO's," Hoydn-Studien, Bd. VI, Heft 1 (December 
1986), 68-70. 

Her au1ob1ographical lcttcr to Padre Marlini is dated at 
Vicnna December 16, 1773, 

11 mio Geni1ore D. Nicolo Martines nacque in Napoli di 
Padre Spagnuolo, et sulle tracce palerne abbracció nella 
prima sua giovcntú me11iere della Milizia. Passó in Germania 
con uno di quci rcggimcnli che seguirono il partito di Cario 
VI, dopo la guerra di Successione. Qui anteposo i comodi 
cit1adini alle agitazioni militari: si accompagnó a Consorte 
1edesca di ones1issimi natali, e costumi: et avendo trovata 
l'occasione di collocarsi decentemente in questa Nunzíatura 
Apostolica, in qualitá Ji Maesi ro di Camera, vi passó tran
quillamcnte tullo il resto della sua vita, sotto í cinquc Nunzj 
Passionci, Paolucci. Serbelloni, Crivelli, e Borromeo. lo 
nacquí nell'anno 17'4 nel di 4 di Maggio. Nel settimo 
dell'etá mia incominciarono ad inlrodurmi ncllo studio della 

musica alta quale mi crederono per natura inclinala. l prin
cipj di questa mi furono insinua1i dal Sig.' Gíuseppe Haiden 
presentemente Maestro di Cappella del Síg.' P.pe Eslherazi, 
et uomo di moho credi10 in Vienna panicolarmenle riguardo 
alla mu\ica imtrumentale. Nel contrapunto, al quale m1 ap
plicarono mol10 di buon ora non ó mai avuto altro f\laestro 
che 11 S1g.'Giuseppe Oonno. Compositore eleganfüsimo 
della Corle lmperiale. che mandato dall'lmperador Cario 
VI. a Napoli, 'i rimase molti anni et apprese ad eccellenza 
la musica sollo i celcbri Maeslri Durante, e Leo. 1 miei escr
cizi sono stati, e 1u11avia sono l'accompagnar la continua 
diurna pra11ica dello scrivcre alto studio, el esame di ció che 
ánno serillo i piú celebrali Maeslri, comme l'Hasse, il lom
mella, il Galluppi, e gli allri de' quali sono al presente illus
tri, et <.:ornmcndati i lavori armonici: e scnLa trascurarc i p1ú 
anuchi come l'!lcndel, il l 011i, il Caldara, el altri. Persua'a 
poi che per polcrsi prevalere della musica bisognano ancora 
allrc cogni11oni; oltre le mie nalurali lingue tedesca, et 
italiana; ó procuralo di rendermi familiari la francese, e 
\'inglesc. per poter leggere i buoni poeli e prosalori che si 
di\linguono in "''e: e non tralascio di continuamente eserci
tarmi e parlando, e 1raduccndo dall'uno nell'altro idioma 
qualche '°rillo riguardcvole, come il Galateo di Monsignor 
della Ca\a da me in france\e, dall'italiano ultimamcnte tras
portato. ~la di 1u11i quesli miei studj. e stato scmpre, et é 
tutta,ia il principale ordinatore, e direllore il Sig.' Abate 
Meta>lasio, il quale con la paterna cura che prende e di me, 
e di tulla la m1a numerosa famigLia, rende un'esemplare con
traccambio all'incorroua am1cizia, et alla indefessa assisten1a 
che gli á prestata il mio buon Padre fino agli ultimi de' giorni 
suoi. 

Gordy, Laura Ann: Women Creoti11g Music, 1750-1850: 
Marianne Martine;;, Maria Theresia von Paradis, Fan
nie Mendelssohn Hensel, Clara Wieck Schumann 
(University of Alabama D.M.A. document, 1987). 

[Lowman, Edward]: Program Notes Twentieth Annual 
Monrt Festival, San Luis Obispo, California (July 
27-August 5, 1990), 29. 

Thc firsl movcmcnt of Marianne Martíne7'' Symphony 111 

C crcditcd to 1770 (Allcgro con spiri10) begins with a treblc 
ducl abovc a walking bass; thc second group i' in G, dcvel
opmen1 ;cction movcs 10 A minor, recapitulation arri'c' in 
C. Middle voices enjoy a more prominenl role in the second 
movemcnl (Andante ma non troppo); winds come into their 
own in 1he finale (Allegro spiritoso). 

"Martine1 posscssed a gift for melody, and she had also 
discO\eretl the value of varying phrase-lengths." Her Sym
pliony 111 C is thc fir>t of 1hc fivc "'orks in the CD Baroquen 
Treasures, rccorded by the Bay Arca Women's Philhar
monic, JoAnn Fallctta, conductor (Providence, Rt: Newport 
Classic NCD 60102 (1990)). 

 




